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As explainedin the general statement made by the Indian delegation at
the 3rdmeeting of CommitteeIII, the Draft Charter is an improvement on the

originalUnited States Proposals, as it has widened the scope of the Charterincluding"Services"underclause2(a)ofArticle34. There is also a
reference to"Anyterritorialmarket or fieldofbusiness activity" in

clause 2(b). This means that Article.34 will not cover"commodity

trade"butalso "services ancillary to trade" such asshipping, banking and

insurance.Whilethis islegitimateinterpretation of Article34, astheIndiandelegationhaspointedout,under Article 40(2),whichdeals withexceptions,
cartel agreementsorunderstandings amongst private firms "concerningrailwaytransportation, aviation shippingand telecommunicationservices"
are to beoutsidethe scope ofthe understandings contemplated under

chapterV.

Thisisunsatisfactory on logicaland other grounds. In India national

enterprise hasallalongsuffered under the operation of these private

agreements andunderstandings, particularly in the realm of shipping,

banking andinsurance. With theoperation of shipping rings, Indian

national shipping has been shutout entirely, and itdoes not carry evenoneper

cent of its overseas trade; insurance of its overseas trade covered by Indian

Insurance Companies is not accepted by Shipping Companies, and as such it has

to move under the protection of non-Indian Insurance concerns, and so is the

case with Banking. These are essentialservices requiredin the movement of
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internationaltrade -and expansionanddevelopment ofsuchtrade-which

depends upon the scope allowed forthe country's nationalservices Iike

shipping banking and insurance.

Since the whoIe position requires to be fully clarified in anunambiguous mannerwe suggest the followingamendments:-
1. The first 3 lines ofsub-paragraph 1 of Article 34should readasunder:

" 1. Members agree to take appropriateindividual and collective

measures to prevent commercial enterprises from following practices

which restrain competition, restrict access to markets or foster

monopolistic control in the field of international commodity trade or

services ancillary thereto such as shipping,banking and insurances and

which thus have theeffect of frustrating the purposesof the

organization..."

2. Under Article 40 which provides for exception to the provisions of

Chapter V, sub-clause. (c) or clause 1 should read as under:

"(c) International agreements concerning railway transportation,
aviation, shipping and tele-communication services."

We suggest that the intention of sub-clause (c) of Article 40 should be

to exempt from the operation of Chapter V only agreements or understandings

which are reached at an international level,on the initiative of United
Nations Economic and Social Council "concerning raliway transport, aviation,

shipping and tele-communication services.'' Agreements or understandings

reached between private commercial enterprises in respect of these services

should not be treated as exempted underArticle 40. The same Principle

should apply to understandings privately arrived at amongst commercial

enterprises with regard to banking and insurance.

3. We suggest that fresh sub-clauses(d) and (e) beinserted under cause1

of Article 40 as follows:--

" (d) Agreements or understandings amongst commercial enterprises

concerning technological assistance,manufacturing processes and/or

patent rights; or
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eitherwiththeir own government orwith domesticprimaryproducers

for the restriction of exports of raw materials in the interestof

domestic industries." 4.Theobjectofinsertingsub-clause(d)istoexemptcertain individual
arrangements whichcommercial enterprises in an industriallyunder-developed

country may have toarrive at with foreign commercial enterprises with a

view to securing essential technological assistance, "Know-Hows", certain

manufacturing processes and/or use of certain patent rights which may be

necessary for the effective utilization of their resources.

5.The exemption sought for these agreements shouId only be continued till

a suitable and effective machinery is devised by the ITO. for securing such

assistance to industrially under-developed countries, in a fair and equitable

The exemption suggested under (e) is really meant for ensuring that in

certain cases manufacturers in a country should he able to arrive at certain

standing arrangements either with their government or with domestic primary

producers to restrict the export of the raw materials in the interest of

domestic industries. We are anxious that such understanding should not

be treated as a restrictive business practice.


